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bo open before it. Wliat we need is men and money, nd your prayers; and ne
cali on the Episeopalians-of the East to eivo largoly of ail these reqnisites."

Liberai collections bave Wonî nade in the New York Cliurche.- for, the fcver-
stricken South.* q#

Notwitbtanding the hardships which the Iridians have sufjired at the hiands
of tho U. S. officiais and trading agènts for rnany years, the re1ig*o of tue white
mani luis. mande progress amnong sueix of thcm ais cau lie browught to- as the WhIte
says,-not alieh dues. The 1eV l. P. Chase, a'inssionary tu, the Oncida Indians
bas iutel.y been been prcaching in Conneticut for the benefit of bis nhbson H is
an Ociblx3way lodiun, his original naille being IÇ>a tah-qua.hung.

Bîisli0n Pauyne, Mlissionary tu the West Coast of AI'rica, hns lately hand the
Prayer1Buok translated into the Grehbo language, and'funds are now being colleetýd
to puy for the printing of it. Lt is likeiy te Le of great service.

e"Trn, MissioN op iYIE CoMEtonTEn." Two - Sermons p reached in the Çathiedral of
Cl*ist'a Church, Fredericton, by the Bishop of Fitdèiton.
W1e have received these excellent sermons, conceraing which our curiosity liad

been sornewhat excitcd by a certain class of the so-called religious newspapers whicWi
invariably 'sounîl the nid slogan of IlPuseyism,!" îvhenever alnaost any doeîtine of
primitive Christianity is clearly rtated, as in the sermons befure us. Tbe*e crities
cannot yet see that-as the Bishidp of Rthode Island lately expressed it-the world bas
outgro wn thpir systeai of theoiog), Ilbecause it contradicte the idea of the eharacter of
God as the common Father of' us ail." 'The Bi4hop oLf--rederictori, however, clearly
upholds this idlea, and shows in these sermons that Goti opens t.he door o1iMs-ovp-
nant to aIl who chouse to enter; and promises H-i% Sacraments-not 1a.gempty,azid---
dolusive forais, but svnxbols'and pledges of the Divine Presence to ail who %worthily
receive tjîei. The Iiishol> says :-" Wjiatý is by snme derisively called 6 Sacramental
Religion' is not a belief in the efficacy of sacra ments- irrespective of thd working of fhe
IIoly Ghost, and of the right receptin of the worshipper, a nwere magcaicari
which it is to ho hoped no Christian helieveà in ; but it as a firai persuasion of the
reality and efficacy of the sacramnents rightly admiaistered and rightly received, (a
persuasion whieh Cranmier, Ridley andi iewell held to the iast hour of theil. lives,) a
firi belief in the presence and acting of the lioly. Ghost, in and thr.ough the word
spoken by the eternal Son for the use of men."

Keeping in view the late fierce attack on the Right Reverend author, an unpre-
judiccd perusai of these sermons will satisfy any who-like oursèlves-hoid. the
doctri.nes of tîme Prayer Book in their plain, grammatical sense, thu<t ive shaft have to
majie niany unqcriptufai alterations in our forniularies if we seek to- satisfy the late

-' censors of the Bishop of Fredpricton.'

THE CALENDARL OP KIN<'s COLLEGE, WINDSOR, N. S.
Wé h4p received the Calendar of King's .College,'IWindsor, N. S., for 18B7, and

are delmg1eted to find thnt the dismal. rumnors whieh had somehow gatherea around our
*. dear oid Aima Mater, are ail scattered like peitilential vapours. befoiae the clear

shining of her good works, As shown by the full record before us. WVe thougît the
ourriéulum was full enough in- aur day, but our breath is -taken away by the more
sight of the examinatiln questions now abiy attackod and overcôme hy her students-
-not merely in the good nid subjeets off Ciassics and 'Mathematice,'but in the jaw-
broaking and b~rain.2taxing,- departaxents of Moderà Languages, Mineralo'gy, FAngineeri -

ingCeisr et hoc genus omne. And that no moere sinaattering. in ail these Varlous
branches, fis aimed at, we have: the guarantee of -the Venerabie. the President, NhD1t


